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HrsTotr 0F THE U.S.S. ABBgr (nD629)

The US$ 4BB0T was buil-t at Bath lron lforks, Bath, Maine vhere her
keel lvas laid in I9b2. She was launched on FebnrarT/ l?tfr, 19h3 and
conmissioned April 23rd at t'he Boston Naval Shipyard. She ls named for
Conr,rodore Joel Abbot, USN who was Chief of Staff for Conunodore lulatthew
C. Perry, USN, Curing the openlng of ilapan to ltester[ trade in 185ir,
Comnodore Abbotts great-granddaughter, Mr$. Grace Abbot Fletcher, spon-
sorcd the ship upoh her commissioning.

The SBBOTIs maiden assignment rias convoying large combat ships i.n
the Atlantic and Carlbbiean. Her ne:cb assignment was in the Pacific area.
However, r'rhen the ABB0I reaehed Pearl- Harbor she was in a collision r.ritft
the USS COI.JPENS, The remainder of 19L3 rras taken up with repairs.

Soon after New Yearts Day 19lrlr thc ABB0T, as part of Destroyer
Squadron [8, Joined a carrier task forco to take part in the MarshalL
f slands carqaign. The ABB0TIs specj-fic mission was the neutralization
of l;iotje and Taroa Islands. Ifpon coiryleti-on, the ship was assi-gned
cscort duty in the Sol-omon Isl-and flrea. fn April, she Joined Adniral
Davisonts eseort carrier group covcring thc landings of l{oljlan*ia and
Aitapco '.0n 21 April 19hh, the A3B0T took part in the l{arianna Islands
Canpaigno During thc cngagernents shc shot dorm hcr first pLane, a
Japanese ttBettyrr.

In the rnonth of .r\ugust the ship returned to Pearl Harbor for a wel-l-
descnrcd rcst. A vigorous training program fo].loroed tlds in preparation
for action in the Philippine area. The ship arrived at her objcetive
on 'irhe 20th of Octobere During the nights of 20 and 21 Oc-t,obcr the .A3BOI
provid.ed harassing fire on the cnemy in the vi-cinity of Dulagr then
returncd. to Hollandia with a transport group. For the remaj-nder of thc
year the ,I3BOT escorted transports fbom l{ollendia to Leyte Gu1f.

Orring the early days of January Lgb!, the ABB0T was statj-onud r.rith
a carrier group at the J-andings of tingayen Gul-f. Subjectcd to
ints:rndttent air attacks by torped.o su:lcide planes, she was frrrtunatc
Lu cume thlough safely.

0n the 31st of Jarnrary ttl'e ABB0T joj-ned a eru:iser group dcfcnding thc
southern ancl rrestern apprcaches of the Philippines. 0n the Stfr of
February this force cleparted for Subic Bay to make preparations for thc
forthccnrirrg ass.al&t on Bataan and Corrcgiclorr 0n 15 February the
ABB0T parti-cipated in the softening up of Comcgidorr EI Fraillc,
$sysbot ancl Cabal-lo Tslancls fcr paratrocrpcrs and arnphibious forccs.
During this r,rission the ship succcedcd in d.estroying nincs b5r gunfire.
To rCIrnc'! out, a vcry busy month thc ship participated in the landings
of thr: Palaan Islands.

jiftcr a shcrt stay at Subic Bay, thc ntsB0T in company nit'h thc
cruiscr forcc, connenced the: bonbardmcnt of l{indore Island in prqrrraLi,rn
for. thc assult by the hl-st Infantry Division. l'Jhile providing fire
support thc jrIlDOT spotied ancl desfroyccl a cnmcuflaged enemy aircraft
1'6 thc lrc,rch ldth lr('knn fire.
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The month of l.larch was nc pu-sh-over. 0n the 2l+trr the ABB0T offored,
fire support for the 132nd and 182nd Infantry Regirncnts on thc Island.
of ccLru. The ncnth of May found the ABBO{'patrolling the shorcs
of Cebu firing at targets of opportunityr

^ 0n 12 Junc, ihe A3B0T joined thc third Fleet as a'unit of'Tasl: Oroup
3u.3. Iluring this tirne the ship took part in a unique rrlssion, taking
native stcirqrds to thcir homes ln the islands for leave.

In July the AEij0T was undernray i"dth Task Group 38.3 whose nuission was
to launch t'lcvastating air st,rikes against thc bone island of Japan in an
effort to hasten bringing the empire to its knees.

l'llth the month of iugust came the i,tonic bornb anC the oossati-on of
hostil-ities, The A3B0T haC come through the war nith an enviable record"
ancl had good fortune that no porsonnel or material casualties had. beon
incurred by enenqr action. She was cwarctecl e.ight. birtt1e stars for her
Worlcl T''Jar II actionsr

The ,\S0T went out of conmlssicir ott 21 May -19116 anel joi.no<l- tJro P'reific
Rcscrve Fleet at Long i3each California.

Qn 26 Fcbnrary L951, afbcr five lcng years ln nothba3-1s, the /lDll0t
was rccorrun'issionecl to answer the urgcnt caIL to support the Nationts
far flung conunitrnents. Her first ferv mont'hs back in comnrission were
taken up r,rith alterctions anC moclerniaation to equip her for the big
jobs ahcad" 0n the lst of June the sh:ip left Mare Island Nary Yaxl to
join the ,1,tlantic Flcct. She proceeded via the Panana Canal- tc her
new home port, Ner,rport, P"ht,cle Islanil. The remaincler of 1951 was
spcnt in thc liaqr ys3'.1 at Phiiailclirhia anC on refresher iraining at
Guantanarno Bay, Cuba.

"During the early months of lg52 i:hc iJlBOT was busy preparinS for a
six rnonth crtise with the S1]5H I'lect i-n thc !,leriitcrranean, This six
month i:ei.iod frorn iipril to October was one of fast carricr task fcrcc
traini-n8. It was not aIL grind as all hancls enjoyccl visits to thc
!'rench encl Italian Riverias, r,rith trii:s to Paris, Rome anc'l othcr famous
o1c'l r.rorlC eities.

Thc ,riBB0T starteC off 1953 wi'i;h a scvon-wcck cruise to thc Cat'i51"-:;tn.
Thc ship tooii part in hunier-killer orcrations lthj-ch brcught hcr up to
clate on thc latost methocls of antisubmarine rmlrfare. Dnring this eralso
the ;hip visited Trinitlacl, the Dcrrn:inican Republi-cr Darbados ahd Pucrio
Rico. the rcrnni-ncler of t953 was qrent in Ncupcrt with a farcl pcnocl" in
Philar'lclphia at tha tail end of thu ycar.

The iJlllOT bcgan 195h iaitfr rcfrcahcr training period at Ouantanamo
)3ay1 Cuba. Orl 1 Junc 1951+ ttre ilBl]0T, in comFar$r with Dcstroycr Division
21i2, c'lepartccl llcr"port for a scvcn€rilonth srtise aroun.l the worlcl. Thc trip
to thc Wesboyn Pacifl-c was mac'le b]' way of Panama Cana1 with stq:s at
Balboa, C.7.,, San Die6o, Pcarl Harbor, Mi.lwey Island, prior to arri.val at
Yokosukao Japan. the /.!ll0T opcratetl for thrce anci one half months j-n the
Far Xast. Thc first operntion was with Tesk Group 70.2 off the Islancl
nf lf.1j,p;1p nrlr:r Tnrlonhinn. /rftcr ot-.crations raith Task Group 7O.2 t./ne
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shjip opcratcd as a part of HUKPAC Srffipr constantly praeticing antisubmarine
warfare tactics. then it uas back to lisk Group ?b.2 for opeiationcl off the
coast of Fonrrosa. Upon being relievccl thc ship returnecl to Subic Bay for awel]. earnecl rcst,

/rftcr a brlef stop at Manila, the /IBXOT proceeCed, to Sascbo. Janaxr
for a last tencler availability prior to dcparttng for the U.S. oi fg october
195j+. 0n the way home the ship-stoppccl aLHong-frong, singapo"*, Colixnbo
in. ccylonl "ficlcn, ,!rabia, transited ttre suez canal, then stoppecl: at port
saidr-Egrptr.l{aples, Go!.fe Juan on the Frcnsh Rlvera, Darcelbnas spain,
ancl finally the i;zores before Ertting into Newportn Rhocle tslanil on
18 Decenbcr 1951+.

- January 1955 was spent in atd, around llewport, Rhoc'le fsland.. fn February
anc'l I'larch the nnDoT particii:ated in $pringboard" Operations at Guantanamo
Bay. In l{arc}r 1955 f,mOT participatecl in Hunter-Killer c,perations
at N$,rport, P"troc'l.e Islanc, In lrugust 1955 ,$roT took part in a l,Iisshipmen
Crrrise to St. Johns, Newfoundland for a periocl of three weeks. Fron ,l,ugust
until Decsnber the .4-B0f again parti-cipai:ccl in hunter-killer opcrationi in
thc ller,rport ai'ca, ancl spent the christmas holiclcys at New Beclfbrd,
I'lassachusetts.

Thc ..rii0T began Ig56 at Boston Nal"al Shipyarcl unclergoing repairs-until
]'{ay 19" In June 

-thc 
;EBOT began refrcsher training at Guahtinarro Bay,

Cuba' During rcfresher training the ship visiteci Saniiago cle Cube fti'
liberty and rcercation. In July L956 +,he AtsBOT became a part of Dcstroycr
SquaCrcn TtrXrl ancl Destroyer Divisj-on 2h2 iras reclesignated. as Dcstroyer Divj-sion
102. Fron Scptcml:er until lrior"snber the ,,i3B0T spent most of hcr tiroe
alongsic'le tcnciers and in Iioston Naval Sh-ipyard reaclying for ilcparture to
the NELM a[cl duty r,rith the SIffH Flcct.

trrom llovcmbcr unti-l February 195? mfoT operatcd with thc SIXT'H Flcct
ancl. visited the ports of irthcns, GrccccS Beirut, Lebanon; Jskenclerun, tur.key;
canncs, France; Naples, rtaly; and castell-on de Plana, spain. upon er.ri-val
in iirc Unitcd States on 22 Febrnary L957, /,llBoT hacl a tenc'ler availability
at Fall Rlver, I"lassachusetts. The montl:s of Marchl April ancl },fay were spent
on conpetitive exercises anC tSrpe training out of Ner,rport. 0n 6 June 1957
AD1JOT d.epartecl Nerrport on a two month Midshiprnen Traj-ning Cruise during
wttich she vlsited R:lo de Janeiro; Drazil, and Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas,
Virgin Is1nnd.s. The AliB0flftas operating soon again 3eaving Ne+rport in
Septcmber L957 tor the lfAfo faIl cxercise, Operation STBIKEBAOK. She paicl
a brj-ef vj-sit to Belfast, Northern Islanc'l., before the exercise, ancl a
longer one to Chathanr England, u;ron its conrplction. The AIB0T rcturnecl
to the U.S" in late October L957 t anr'! finished out the year with tyi:e-train.
ing nnC coi,4:etitive exercises.

0n January L958, the tulDOT entere.l the Bcston Naval Shipyarcl for its
perioclic overhaul. After three nronths of alteratic,ns and repairs, the
thip spent a nonth at Guantanamo Day, Cuba unclergoiprg refresher training.
The nonth of June was spent in Nerqrort, anrl the ship ceparteC for AnnapIlis
'rh l-l July to pick up rni-c'lshiprnen for a cnrise tc the Mecliterrarrean.

irlhen the .T,cbanon erisis bnoke, flestr.oycr ,squarlron TEN w.:s orderc;cl bo
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eseort an aq::hibious force to Vieques, Fuerto Rico. }'rcun there, thc ship
stoppeC at San Juan, Puerto llico before crossing the l,tlantic. After brief
stops at Gibraltar and Naplcsl ltaly, the ship joined thc fast carricr
grolpr T\uo weeks later, li.BD0T found hcrself anchored at Beirut, Lebanon
where she reraaincd for alnost a month acting as a gunfirc support ship for
U.S. Ilarine and /inqy troops abhorc. From Lebanon, the strip macie ccll-s at
Atlrens, Greecc; Cannes, France; Darcelona, Spatn; and Gibraltar before re-
turning to Nelr.rort on 11 Novernber.

0n L Decerrber, Destroyer $quac'l.ron TEld beearne part of the hunter-killer
forcesr anC thc first cruise kept the ship out over the Christ'nus holiclays,
The first five raonths of 1959 were an alternation of HUK cruisc$ (3 in a]-t)
ancl in port periods r,rith an accasional weekcnd in New lork. 0n 1 May, the
sh:ip r.ras transferrecl to C0RTRON ilr ancl nacle the flagship for that sguaclron.

Fron 2h May unti.l the cncl of Ju1y, tho shtp undernrent a minor ovorhaul
at Boston NavaL Shtpyard. the nronth of September wes spent in refreshor
training at Guanantanamo tsay, Cuba and Culebra Islandl P"R, w'ith ilberty cal-ls
at Port-au-Prince and Cap Haitlen, liaiti and San Juan, P.R. The AlllIT to<;k
part in typc training ln the Ner,rport trea and participated in rt"A$nltt as part
of Task Gror:p 81.0 ( Task Group CH;"jR[fE) in November. She spent the holic'lay
period i-n l'ler.qiort,.

Thc year 1960 i.ras begun rrith an escort of amphibious ships to the Carib-
bean area on 18 January, After leaving the amphib .s at Vieques, P.8", JII3BOI'
spent the first two weeks of February participating ln Springboartl 1960 retrrrrr-
ing to Neiqrort on the 16th, The ship remainecl in Neuport until 2p Fcbn.nry
when she tLeparted, for a weck of I'Sntr Tactlcal Teachers School in llcrfolk. The
weekcnC of l+-6 $tarch was spent in $ew Tork City. During the foll.owi"ng week
AIB0T participated in Special rLSW Exercises, returning to Neuport on 11 March.

ABB0[ got unclencry on 22 April for tlto ueeks off the coast of Novt'h
0arol:lna to take part in an Atlantic Ar:;:hlbic,us Exercise. Upon conrpleting
Ui1ru?HInEX l-60, ihe returnod, to Ncrqport for a trgpii,;r periocl. . On 2) ilay,
,ii3BOT was again-unclerway for the sec,:ncl Conl,"r:/ Sxercise of 196Cr returning
to Ner'lport on 5 Mry.

Co$niEX 2-60 was the lcst excrcise for ilBB0T under CORTRON llils pennant
for on 15 liay she bccamu s rnsnber of Destroy"cr Division 202. During thc
remainrlor cf 1.1ay, A;16T was host to thc DESI;NT EnSj neerlng School- r"rhich used
her to collrltet 'shi-l-.tlonrrl e,rsunlty rlri-1-1s for" threc ireeks'
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I{ORI,D ifin Ir BATTTE STX,NS
,iw.RDFD tt{E USS r'JijoT (nn62g)

1. Ilarshall rslanc canpaign - 29 January to 18 Febnrary 19lrj+
?. New Guinca Campaign - 2J. April to ll May l9lili
3, Mari-ane.s Canpaign - 16 Juno to 1 llbgrrst 19ld+
U. Leytc Islend Canpaign - Z0 October Io 1+ Novernber 19lA
5, Li"ngayen Gulf Cairpoign - il+ to 18 Januazlr lrgllt 

- -'-

$. Coruegiclor and Uariveles Canq:aign - 13 6 Z-B tr',eUnrary I9L5
7, Consolichtion of Southern philipi:ines - 28 Febmary llgla$
B' Third Fleet strikes on the Ja1:ahisc &rpire - 10 July to- 9 Augrst 191+5

COMIqA}.,IDIT{G O}TTCENS OF
THE uss ;jlj,of (nn Azg)

cDR. C . E, C/fJlOL,Le USN
lcDR. M,E. DOANIN, USN
LCDII. I.l'd. INGIING, USN
cnR. R. or NErr,L, JR, , USI{
CI}R. L.C. S*J'-',GE, USl,l
CDR. R.S. *i;LZSR, USN
CDII. 1.,{.W, DEVMITER, USN
cilR. I?.I,I, ?OND, usN
CIIR, il"J . I'lOft'L$[, USN

c,_PT, H.G. MO0RI{, USlj
0il1t. I?,.J. 0lrvER, USN
CilR* J.i-I . COTTBN, USN
Cr,PT. J "N. SH,IIFFER, USN
[]-.,-PT.'' J .I{, C,"RYIICH/,SL

Cjr-fT. J ,i'i. C;,-R!,lfCllilBL, USN
cit^F,T. J- LrW. ?,I0oDvrLlE, JR" , tlsN
C,tHl . ^rt".1{' Jr'iCKSOI{, USN
C;I'PT. J.i"i. P",iLMERe USN

cOl,It{l$IDEW

Gnll, P*jl_ ,'frl,lsTEONGe USN

UHfT COlflr:NDitnS i,TiO HirW
Elfri;iFrtirlD ii\i US,S iJnCT

COl."n't'iNDERDESTROYEA, DIVISICN 2]42

CCM'IAI\NT&

Idcvember 1g5l - January LgSz
F cbrunry L95Z - F*bnrary LgS j
Februery Lg53 .r iugust lgSh
August A95l+ -: July L955
July ]:g55 F. July Lg56

T]ESTR0TER DIVIS ION LAz

AprL1 19h3 - August 191+j
August 19L3 F ,hrgust lghl+
;iugust l9lil+ - Hay 191+6
August 1951 - Novembcr l:95Z
l'lovember L?SZ - FIa;' Lg5]4
May 1951+ F April L956
lrpril l..956 - i,pril L95B
April 1g5B r July LgSg
July L959

July l:956 - 0ctobcr L956
Octolrer L956 F November L?ST
Novernbcr L957 -, Decernber 1g5B
Ilecember 1958 ; Ma;' l:959

SQU;IDIION 1I+

,',ugust L959 a FIay 1g6O
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Comrnander R" J. llorraan, USN

Cormrander Norrnan was born in Earlvi11e, Iowa on I Deccarbcr 1919. IIe
subsequcntly graduated from the ldashua Iowa Public High Schoo1 in June of
1937 and imraediately joined thb NaW. Ilis first duty station iras the
Recruit Training Comnrancl at Great Lakes, Illinois. Upon eorq:'letion cf
thi-s training, Norman was assigned. to the battleship U$S lttriV/iDA (m :6)
based on tlrc ltrest Coast. Dy the out'break of World War fI, Seaman Norrnan
had adva:cecl to Chief Doatswaints Mate. His duty statioh was stilL the
l{EV/:,.Dii, ancl he was on boarC when she was sunk 7 Decenber 191+1 at Pearl
llarbor. In January of 19h2, Norrnan lras advanced to Warrant Doatswain.

In 0ctober of 191+2, Nonnan attenclocL the Deep Sea Diving School
in tdashington, D.C. ancl then workecl on the salvage of the USS TJTFAYTTTE
(Fornerly the SS I{0RMA}IDIE) at Pier BB i.n New Tork. In October of 19h3,
he was commissioned an Ensign in the U'S. NaW. After exbensive work in
salvage on the east ccast, inclucling an instnrctorship at the Salvage
Divers School, the then Lj-eutenant l{orcnan was ordered torS:e Ph:l}ippinc
Sea Frontier salvage uni-t in ilanila as Executive Officer" Aftcr a two-
year trrur of duty there, he was sent ot' San Francisco as Shii: Salvage
Officcr of the 12th Naval District based at llunterrs Point.

Tn the faIl of 191+8, he repr'rtccl aboard the USS TURNER (nnn B;l+) in
San DJ-cgo as Operatj-ons Officer. Ths TURNEF. was transferredto Ner^4rort in
the early part of l9l$ and zubsequently nade four trips to the Hc,clitcrran-
eonr i,,fter his tour on the TUmmR, thc Captain received his first Comrirand,
the ii.riC0VERY (;iRS lr3) trased in ?aniuna. ^fter one year in this Comiua[clr
he nastnansfered to lowa State College for a course of instruction uncler
the Hollolqay Plar ,

Following six months at thc Gcncral T,ine School in l{ontcrey, Cali-
fcrnia, l,ieutenant Conmancler lfornran rc.iurted totre USS R0O1(S (0n gOL)
as Executivc Officer in October L95b. Twenty-two monlhs lator, he wrs
crc'lcred to the Naval liar College rs a student in the ,Conmancl and Staff
Ccurse. This was fol] owed by two years of duty on the staff of thc i.Inr
Col1cge. i'Ihi1e he was on tftis duty, he was selecteC fcr Comr,rnniler.

On July, 1959, Commander Norman relicved the Commanding Officer of
the uss .sDor 1no6eg).

Comnanclcr Norman I'as married. in ,lune 19h3 to the former Miss ;'ignes
Strum, RNe of Martinsburg, West Virginia. The I'lornans have four boys-
ranging in age fru m 5 to L6. They rnake their home at 35? Trrrner Rodcl,
Midrdl.etorrfte Rhode Island.

Cor,,mander Nor:nan fiears the Presidenti"el Unit Citation, Paciflc and
Europcan Theater, Asiatic Paci.fic, Phili&p,ine Independence, Goocl Conduct,
and Vj-ctory rilrbonsr


